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My present invention relates to an improved 
process of producing a sulñte or sulfate product 
particularly for useas a paper iiller, although 
adapted for use as a pigment, disinfectant or re 
ducing agent or other uses.- . 
More particularly, the invention relates to va 

filler for use in paper making and to the method 
of producing the ñller. 
An object of the invention is to produce eco 

nomically an effective paper illler for deterring 
aging or deterioration of the paper. y 
Another object is to provide a i‘lller particularly 

valuable for paper> made from mechanical or 
ground wood pulp, which ñller has a whiteoolor 
and a reducing action which tends to produce a 
whiter paper from mechanical wood pulp and 
also tends to prevent the yellowing of such paper 
due to age and exposure to air and sunlight. 
A further object is to produce an eli’ective age 

deterrent paper i'lller by utilizing the materials 
available at the pulp and paper mills, thus effect 
ing substantial savings. 
Another object is the production' of solid or 

liquid carbon dioxide as a part of >the process of 
producing the paper filler, or substantially con-l 
currently with the 'processof producing the paper 
filler. l 

Another object is to provide a process whereby 
a sulfate ñller'may be produced from bi-sulñte 
without requiring the use of hydroxide. 
The drawings shown flow sheets or charts dia 

grammatically explanatory of the process. Figs. 1 
and 2 show the simultaneous production of pig-A 
ment and solid carbon dioxide. Figs. 3 and 4 
show the filler production. < 
The invention ‘consists in the process and prod 

uct hereinafter described and particularly pointed 
out in the claims. 
In carrying out my invention I have taken the 

calcium carbonate refuse remaining after the 
causticizing operation in a soda pulp mill and 
have treated this with sulfur dioxide until a 
solution ‘of calcium bi-suliite has been formed. 
This solution of bi-sulflte was iiltered and clari 

' ‘ ñed and then treated with enough milk of lime, 
calcium or magnesium hydrate, so that the re 
sultant calcium or ̀ magnesium sulflte falls as a 
precipitate. This precipitate requires no washing 
and may be used either wet or dry as a paper 
making ñller. 
The reactions involved 

follows: 
may be exemplified, as 

(ci. '2s-122) 
This ñller is particularly valuable for pape' 

Y made from mechanical or >ground wood pulp due 
to the fact that the reducing action of the cal 
cium suliite, together with its naturally white 
color tends to produce a whit‘er paper from 
mechanical wood pulp and also tends to prevent 
the yellowing of such paper due to age and ex 
posure to vair and sunlight. , 

If itis desired to convert the calcium sulñte 
iiller into a calcium sulfate filler, the addition of 
calcium hypochlorite solution will accomplish the 
desired result and if thereactions are properly 
handled the calcium hydroxide in the hypochlo 
rite solution will b_e utilized. ' , 
The oxidizing action of the hypochlorite on the 

calcium sulflte may be indicated as follows: 

Thereaction including the function of the cal 
cium hydroxide may be indicated as follows:v 

It is necessary'in making up calcium hypochlo 
rite solutions to have an excess of calcium hy 
droxide present to stabilize the hypochlorite. It 
is this calcium hydroxide which is used to ̀ form 
additional filler, either sulñte or sulfate, depend 
ing upon the amount of hypochlorite solution 
used. The calcium which is combined as calcium 
hypochlorite is not used as it goes to form cal 
cium chloride which is soluble. 

All of these steps in the process described are 
particularly apropos for pulp and paper mills in 
asmuch as the equipment for making the various 
chemicals is usually at hïand. The sulfur dioxide 
would be available in a suliite mill as also would 
be the limestone in case no soda mill calcium car 
bonate refuse or sludge were available. Calcium 
hypochlorite is usually manufactured and used 
by pulp mills. _ 
The products resulting from my process and 

which are particularly adapted for use as age 
deterring paper iillers, are calcium suliite, mag 
nesium sulfite, and calcium sulfate. Magnesium 
sulfate is soluble in water and so would not be a 
pigment. Therefore, with this exception mag 

l nesium may be read into the specification and 
4claims where calcium is speciñed, it being under 
stood that calcium or an equivalent substance is 
intended, and that the claims are not to be re 
stricted to calcium. ` 

This pigment which among other uses may be 
used for a paper filler, may be produced by the 
use of a by-prcduct lime, either carbonate as 
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2 
hereinbefore indicated or hydroxide, to form a 
soluble bi-sul?lte which may be filtered and clari 
fled to free the lime from gritty and insoluble 
undesirable substances. ' The soluble bi-sulflte is 
formed from the by-product lime carbonate or 
hydroxide by treatment withsulfur dioxide gas. 
The reaction of the sulfur dioxide onvthe car 

bonate of lime has been indicated hereinbefore. 
The. reaction of the sulfur dioxide on the hy 
droxide is indicated as follows: 

This shows how an excess of sulfur dioxide will 
react with the excess of calcium hydroxide in 
the hypochlorite solution to form calcium bi 
sulfite. 
Or the soluble bi-sulñte resulting from the 

treatment of the by-product lime carbonate or 
hydroxide with sulfur dioxide, may be i'lltered 
and clarified _and then treated according to my 
present invention with a pure milk of lime sus 
pension in such quantity or amount that a neu 
tral or slightly acid or slightly alkaline, normal 
sulfite is formed. 
The sulfite product which may as readily 

be produced with magnesium as with calcium 
may be used as a pigment, paper ñller, disinfect 
ant or reducing agent. 

Also according to my process, calcium hypo 
chlorite solution is used to react upon the bi 
sulfite as produced in the first treating step with 
sulfur dioxide, as well as upon the sul?lte as pro 
duced in the second treating step with milk of 
lime as hereinbefore indicated, in such a way as 
to react with the hypochlorite and to produce a 
sulfate product. 'I'he oxidizing power of the hy 
pochlorite produces a quantity of calcium sul 
fate from the bi-sulfite or sulflte product, which 
quantity of calcium sulfate would-be greater in 
weight, by reason of the calcium hydroxide in the 
hypochlorite solution, than the Weight of calcium 
sulfate produced by the oxidization of the sulfite 
compound so acted upon. Equations indicating 
the reactions of the hypochlorite solution upon 
the sulfite have been hereinbefore set forth. 'I'he 
reaction of the hypochlorite and the bi-suliite 
may be indicated as follows: 

In regard to the reaction of calcium hypo 
chlorite upon bi-sulfite, this is a modification 
which might be used to produce calcium sulfate 
without the use of calcium hydroxide. If calci 
um hypochlorite solution were added to the cal 
cium bi-sulñte solution the result would be a 
calcium sulfate suspension in an acid calcium bi 
sulflte solution, which acid calcium bi-sulfite so 
lution can be ñltered from the calcium sulfate 
and be used again to react on additional calcium 
carbonate to form more calcium bi-sulñte, there 
by entirely or partially obviating the necessity for 
the use of calcium hydroxide in the production- of 
the calcium sulfate.  

If additional sulfur dioxide is required, this of 
course, will be made up from the gas burner sup 
ply. 'I'he point intended to be conveyed is that 
the filtrate from the calcium sulfate ñltering op 
eration, after the addition of hypochlorite solu 
tion, will contain bi-’suli‘lte of lime, not neces 
sarily with an excess of sulfurous acid but this 
would probably be the case. In any case however 
this ñltrate would be used for making up the next 
batch rather than to use fresh water for the pur 
pose. The exact amounts of sulfurolls acid" and 
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calcium bi-sulñte remaining in the ñltrate would 
be determined by test and upon this test would 
rest the determination of the calcium carbonate 
or hydroxide addition. 
The sulfate product may be used as a pigment, 

in paper making as a illler. either separately or 
mixed with some other pigment. 
An important feature of the process lies in the 

complete dissolving of the lime so that it may 
be clarified and filtered, thus ridding the product 
of all gritty matters and insoluble substances 
which would be harmful in the use of the product 
as a paper filler or pigment. 'I'he use of a pure 
milk oi’ lime or calcium hydroxide suspension for 
precipitation, a milk of lime which has been 
elutriated after slaking, is necessary in order> to 
further assure and insure the purity and utility 
of the finished product. ' 

I also contemplate the use of limestone in the 
first step as a substitute for the'by-product lime. 
The by-product lime may be the oiîal from the 

causticizing process, from the sugar industry, 
from the production of acetylene gas from calci 
um carbide and from various other industries 
where lime is used in process work and later dis 
carded. 'I'he oifal from soda pulp mill black ash 
operation contains carbon. 
The reaction between sulfurous acid or calcium 

bi-sulfite and milk of lime is a rapid one for the 
greater part of the reaction. However, some of 
the milk of lime particles and some of the calcium 
sulflte particles may occlude sulfurous acid or 
calcium hydroxide, as the case may be, and cause 
a slowing up of the reaction toward the end. If 
the reaction is not properly balanced an inferior 
product will be obtained. Allowing the suspen 
sion to stand permits completion of the reaction. 
My process further involves the production of 

a superior quality material by allowing the neu 
tralized calcium suliite water suspension to stand 
for sufilcient time to insure completion of the re 
action, and then throwing it back to a slightly 
acid reaction with the addition of any of the fol 
lowing: sulfur dioxide, iron free aluminum sul 
fate, or sulfuric acid or other suitable materials. 
I have also found that a material of superior 
quality may be produced by allowing the neu 
tralized calcium suliite water suspension to 
stand for suiilcient time for completion of the re 
action, and then throwing it to the alkaline side 
with a suitable material such as sodium alumi 
nate. Usually much less than 1% of acid or al 
kali weight figured on total weight of chemical is 
used to throw the suspension slightly on the acid 
side or slightly on the alkaline side. 

By' shortening the mixing time of reacting the 
acid calcium bi-sulfite and calcium hydrate sus 
pension, a white product has resulted according 
to the present process. In order to -shorten the 
mixing time, the reacting chemicals are put to 
gether in the proper proportions as quickly as 
possible and after being put together are agitated 
and kept in contact with one another with suiñ 
cient time for completion of the reaction as ex 
plained above. ' 

In regard to the term “proper proportion” 
these are strictly chemical reactions and proper 
proportions can mean only one thing, which is, 
that the raw materials must be tested for purity 
and combined, taking into consideration molecu 
lar _weights and the determined raw material 
purity.  

In regard to the statement "sufficient time 
to complete the reaction” the completion of the 
reaction is determined by tests and to run for 
one, two or three hours could not be specified ex 
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2,235,531 
cept by tests showing completion oi' the reac 
tion. Ii.' the reaction is tc be completed, the re 
acting chemicals must be in contact until the 
desired result is obtained. The physical state 
of the operation has a great deal to do with this 
speed oi?4 reaction completion. Temperatures, 
pressures and speeds of mixing and agitation in 
iluence the time required to complete the reac 
tion. - . 

Acid calcium bi-sulilte means that an excess of 
sulfur dioxide or sulfurous acid is absorbed in 
the calcium bi-sulfite solution. This may be a 
large excess or not as desired.I Ordinarily there 
is about three times as much uncombined sul 
fur, dioxide as combined. 
A whiter product is also producedl by reacting 

approximately lproper chemical proportions of 
acid calcium bi-sulfite and calcium Ahydrate sus 
pensioxr without allowing any part of the final 
product of normal calcium sulñte to stand for 
any substantial time in a calcium hydrate sus 
pension, nor in an acid calcium bi-suliite solu 
tion, nor in a calcium bi-suliite solution. In 
other words, a whiter product is produced by 
proportioning the reacting chemicals to complete 
the reaction properly and without permitting ex, 
cess of either reacting chemical to act on the 
normal suliite product. _ 
By the action of the sulfur dioxide or sulfur 

ous acid gas upon the water slurry of calcium 
carbonate, in addition to the calcium bi-sulfite 
product there is the product of carbon dioxide 
gas. This carbon dioxide product, according to 
my process is conilned in a closed high pressure 
vessel and this carbon dioxide in the high pres 
sure vessel builds up its own pressure to a point 
such that the discharge or release of the carbon 
dioxide gas into a vessel at a lesser pressure will 
result in solidiiication or liquefaction ci’ the gas 
so discharged. ' v‘ 

I may produce the solid carbon dioxide by 
pumping into a closed high pressure vessel a so 
lution of calcium acid bi-sulfite and a suspension 
of calcium carbonate, and building up the pres 
sure of the carbon dioxide gas to a point such 
that discharge of the gas into a vessel at a lesser 
pressure solidiñes or liquefles the carbon diox 
ide. ` \ 

Also by the use of sulfuric acid and calcium 
carbonate I may produce substantially simili-` 
taneously a calcium sulfate pigment product and 
solid or liquid carbon dioxide product. according 
to the following equation: 

H2SO4 +CaCOa=CaSO4 +CO2+H2O 

The solid or liquid carbon dioxide is produced 
as above suggested by building up pressure of 
the gas in ahigh pressure vessel and discharging 
it into a low pressure vessel. 
A liquid pump is required for vforcing in the 

chemicals but no gas pump is required for the 
carbon dioxide. Much smaller equipment will 
be required for handling a certain amount of . 
acid and carbonate to produce a given quantity 
oi’ solid or liquid carbon dioxide than would be 
required to handle thisv same amount of carbon 
dioxide if it were handled in gaseous form. In 
other words, the nascent carbon dioxide builds 
up its own pressure with a simultaneous forma 
tion of calcium bi-suliite or calcium suliite pig 
ment or sulfate pigment.a pressure sumclently 
high that when it is released the carbon dioxide 
gas solidiñes.  ` ` 

Ii.' a Waste calcium carbonateds used,‘a lime 
raw material which requires ñltration in order 

3 
to properly purify it.then this cannot be used 
for a direct sulfate reaction nor can it be used 
for the direct production oi.' calcium sulilte, 
where a >clean product might be necessary, the 
clean sulilte beingproduced from the ñlterable 
bi-suliite formed as indicated in Fig. l. If, how 
ever,> a pure clean calcium carbonate is used 
for the reaction, then a clean product may be 
obtained with the formation of calcium sulfate 
orv with the _formation of calcium suliite within 
the pressure vessel.~ , 

10 

It will therefore not be necessary to form the » 
bi-sulfite 'except wherev raw material is _used 
which needs to be puriñed. It it is desired to 
convert a pure calcium carbonate into calcium 
sulilte or suli'ate it will not be necessary to' go 
through the steps of bi-suliite formation and fil 
tration. But in the case of heavy limestone, it 
will be >necessary to go to the bi-sulfite in order 
to remove a coat of calcium suliite> from the'sur 
face of the limestone to be reacted upon, in or 
der to physically permit the reaction to continue. 
Also, although the suiñte may be formed in the 
high pressure vessel, it must go to the iiltrablev 
bi-sulfite in order to separate it from impurities 
in the waste lime carbonate used. 

I am producing filler and carbon dioxide as 
two products. The iiller maybe used for its 
physical or for its chemical properties or for both 
purposes. In considering its physical properties, 
i‘lneness; color and cleanliness are important. 
Chemically,A calcium carbonate does not require 
going through the bi-sulñte stage for the forma' 
tion of sulfite.« If the calcium carbonate vused in 
the reaction is suiiiciently iine .and suñiciently 
pure, a pure calcium calcium bi-sulfite solution 
and a pure calcium carbonate suspension may be 
,mixed in the proper chemical proportions and 
produce thereby a pure calcium s_uliite of a white 
color and iine texture, with the liberation of 
carbon dioxide. This reaction would be used: 

-.(l) In -the high pressure vessel in order to con 
iine the carbon dioxide and build up its pres 
sure. 4 

(2) 'I'he reaction might also be used in case 
it would be desired to use a Waste lime for ab 
sorbing all of the sulfur dioxide required for pro 
ducing a certain amount of calcium sulflte and 
for furnishing one-half the calcium supply to 
produce this given amount of calcium sulfite and 
to use pure, finely divided calcium carbonate 
instead of calcium hydroxide for the other half 
of the calcium supply for the calcium suli-lte 
production. , ` 

In a mixture ofv calcium carbonate and calcium 
bi-sulilte the acid radical in the calcium bi 
sulfite is more loosely combined and has more 
afiinity for the calcium inthe carbonate than 
it has for the calcium suliite, consequently the 
calcium bi-sul?lte .gives up its loosely combined 
acid radical which goes over to the calcium which 
is combined with carbon dioxide as calcium car 
bonate, with a liberation of carbonidioxide and 
the formation of calcium sulñte as follows: 

Referring to Fig. l, the excess of sulfurous 
acid in the acid calcium ̀ bisulñte solution will 
have to be large when pumped into the large 
closed high pressure vessel, ii any great amount 
of carbon dioxide is to be generated. Some of 
the carbon dioxide gas generated at atmospheric 
pressure during the iirststages of the acid cal 

' ciurn bi-sulflte reaction, may be _forced into the l 
reacting mass which forms carbon dioxide in 
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the high pressure vessel during the later stages 
of the reaction. 

Thisvstep would not be necessary however in 
.thc formation of calcium sulfate from sulfuric 
acid and calcium carbonate in the closed high 
pressure vessel, as >represented in Fig. 2. Y 

Fig.v 1 isa flow chart indicating diagrammati 
cally the simultaneous production of suli'lte pig 
ment and solid carbon dioxide. As indicated in 
this chart, the sulfurous acid and calcium car 
bonate suspension are passed into reaction in 
the absorption tower, to produce calcium bi 
vsuliite and low pressure carbon dioxide which are 
drawn off as indicated. To this calcium bi-sulflte 
is supplied additional sulfurous acid, by-passed as` 
shown from the source of supply or from any` 
other source, and this mixture is delivered to the 
.pump as shown. To the pump is also delivered 
calcium carbonate and Water and the pump forces 
these materials into the high pressure vessel as 
indicated to produce the calcium bi-sulñte prod 
uct which may be ñltered oiî as shown, and the 
carbon dioxide product. The carbon dioxide gas 
builds upa high pressure in the vessel, and may 
be augmented by the low pressure carbon dioxide 
gas pumped at high pressure into the reacting 
mass in the high pressure vessel as indicated. 
The combined carbon dioxide gas under high 
pressure is then released from the high pressure 
vessel to solidify. The calcium bi-sulfite ñltered 
off from the high pressure vessel is delivered to 
the reaction tank to which is also supplied cal 
cium hydroxide, the reaction producing the de 
sired calcium sulfate pigment. _ 

` In. the formation of the calcium bl-suliite in 
the absorption tower and in the high pressure 
vessel, this goes through thegstages of calcium 
carbonate, then calcium suliite, then calcium bi 
sulfite, then acid calcium bi-suliite. In other 
words, the sulfurous acid comes into the absorp 
tion tower in which there is calcium carbonate 
and water, thereby first forming calcium sulfite, 
then as more sulfurous acid comes in the bi-sul 
nte is formed and as still more acid comes in the 
acid calcium bi-sulñte is formed. The greater the 
excess sulfurous acid which maybe present, the 
greater the amount of calcium carbonate which 
may be charged into the high pressure vessel 
separately, as indicated. . 

Fig. 2 is a flow chart showing the direct pro 
duction of the sulñte pigment from pure calcium 
carbonate and sulfurous acid without the neces 
sity of the intermediate formation of the bi-sul 
fite. This chart also shows the simultaneous 

. production of the pigment and solid carbon di 
oxide. This chart also shows the production of 
calcium sulfate pigment bythe action of sulfuric 
acid on the lime carbonate. 
In regard to the pressure required for liquefy 

ing carbon dioxide, it will be understood that any 
gas which has been liquefied hasa certain boil 
ing point temperature under given pressure con 
ditions just as water does and in order to give 
pressures for liquefaction would require a set of 
tables just as is shown in any mechanical engi 
neer’s hand book on steam. However, it may be 

- stated in general that carbon dioxide sublimes 
passing directly from the solid to gas or from the 
gas to liquid at minus 78.2° C. under atmospheric 
pressure. It will depend upon the temperature 
of the cooling water used and the eiiiciency of 
the coolers as to what pressure, and consequently 
what temperature, will be required in any-given 
case. Each case would require separate study 
in order to determine the extremes of summer 
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and winter or seasonal cooling media tempera 
 ture conditions. 

Fig. a is a now chart showing the production 
of the sulfate pigment by treatment of the acid 
calcium bi-sulflte-produced as shown in Figs. 1 

, or ‘1_-,with calcium hypochlorite and calcium hy 
droxide to produce the calcium sulfate pigment 
product, from which the calcium bi-sulnte and 
calcium chloride may be filtered off and returned 
to the process, as indicated. As shown, if the cal 
cium chloride -builds up too much, some of the 
nitrate may be withdrawn or` by-passed as indi 
cated, and treated in the regular way with cal 

- cium hydroxide and the calcium chloride Washed 
out of the precipitated calcium sul?ite which is 
returned to the process. 

In the production of soda pulp there is carbon 
charcoal Waste amounting to approximately 10% 
of the weight of the pulp produced. This char 
coal contains about 10% of mineral substances, 
mostly calcium, which if treated by an acid would 
result in an activated char. I propose the mix 
ing of this waste char With the Waste lime sludge 
and the simultaneous acid treatment and activa 
tion of this char with the formation of i‘llterable 
calcium bi-suliite and an activated, adsorbent or 
absorbent carbon or char, which may be used as 
a decolorizing agent or for other Well known 
purposes for which activated carbons are used. 

Fig. 4 shows by Way of flow chart, the produc 
tion of the sulflte pigment or filler together with 
activated char. The sulfurous acid is delivered 
to the absorption tower and the calcium car 
bonate with waste char are also delivered there 
tto. The carbon dioxide gas produced by the re 
action is passed off, and the bi-suliite and char 
are filtered off and the activated char is passed 
out as a product. The bi-sulfite is treated in the 
reaction tank with calcium hydroxide and other 
whitening agents, to produce the calcium sulflte 
pigment product. 

'I'he invention also contemplates producing the 
calcium sulfite from the bi-sulfite by boiling the 
bi-sulñte which will give oiî SO2 gas and will de 
posit the sulflte. In other words, instead oi 
forming the bi-sulñte, filtering and then forming 
the suliite by treating the bi-sulñte with calcium 
hydroxide as indicated in Fig, 1, the bi-sulflte 
may be formed, ñltered, and then the suliite 
thrown out from solution by boiling, and reclaim 
ing the, SO2 gas. ` 
That phase of the invention disclosed herein 

which relates to the product resulting from the 
addition of the improved pigment or filler mate 
rial to pulp, and more particularly mechanical 
or ground wood pulp, has been divided from -thisv 
application and will be made the subject ma-tter 
of a separate, divisional application. 
I claim: 
1. The herein described method of producing a 

substance of improved qualities for use as a paper 
malclng ñller or for other uses, comprising treat 
ing a suitable lime material with sulfur dioxide 
gas in the presence of Water to produce'calcium 
bi-suliite solution, filtering and clarifying the 
calcium bi-sulfite solution to remove impurities, 
and treating the same with calcium hypochlorite 
solution so as to neutralize the lime in the hypo 
chlorite solution and to oxidize the bi-suliite to 
produce a calcium sulfate product. 

2. The herein described method'of producing 
calcium sulfate without requiring the use of cal 
cium hydroxide,.comprising adding calcium hy 
pochlorite solution to a calcium bi-sulfite solu 
tion, to produce a calcium sulfate suspension in 
an acid calcium bi-sulñte solution, and iiltering 
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the acid calcium bi-sul?lte solution from the cal 
cium sulfate product. 

3. The method of producing a calcium sulfate' 
pigment comprising »treating calcium sulfite with 
calcium hypochlorite solution so as to neutralize 
the lime in the hypochlorite solution and _to oxi 
dize the sul?lte .to produce a calcium sulfate 
product. y 

4. The herein described method of producing 
a calcium sulfate pigment comprising treating 
acid calcium bl-sulñte solution with calcium hy 
pochlorite and calcium hydroxide solution, pro 
ducing a calcium sulfate pigment, filtering off 
from said sulfate pigment the excess bi-sulilte or 
sulñte and calcium chloride solution, and return 
ing said excess filtrate to the initial reaction at 
the beginning of «the process. 

5. The method of claim 4 including by-passing 
a portion of the illtrate before returning it to the 

20 beginning of the process, and removing excess 
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calcium chloride by treating the by-passed por 
tion of’fÍ the ñltrate with calcium hydroxide and 
washing out the calcium chloride, and returning 
the precipitated calcium suliite to the process. 

6. The herein described process of producing 
a pigment comprising passing sulfurous acid and 
a mixture of waste lime sludge and char into re 
action in an absorption Itower or the like, produc 
ing carbon dioxide gas and calcium bi-suliite, 
passing oil the carbon dioxide gas, iiltering out 
the calcium bi-suliite and char, withdrawing the 
activated char from said bi-suliite, passing the 
bi-sulilte into reaction with calcium hydroxide to 
produce the sulilte pigment which is withdrawn. 

7. The herein described method of producing a 
substance of improved qualities for use as a paper 
mahng illler or for other uses, comprising treat 
ing a suitable lime material with sulfur dioxide 
gas in/the presence of water to produce calcium 
bi-suliite solution, filtering and clarifying the cal 
cium bi-sulñte solution to remove insoluble im 
purities, reacting the ñltered clear solution with 
a pure milk oi lime suspension to precipitate a 
calcium sulñte product and allowing the calcium 
sulflte‘suspension thus formed to stand for sum 
cient time for completion of the reaction and 
then making vit slightly acid with additional ma 
terlal.’ 

8. The herein described method of producing 
a substance of improved qualities for use as a 
paper making ñller or for other uses, comprising 
treating a suitable lime material with sulfur 
dioxide gas in the presence of water to produce 
calcium bi-sulñte solution. filtering and clarifying 
the calcium bi-suliite solution to remove insolu 
ble impurities, reacting the iìltered clear solu 
tion with a pure milk of lime suspension to pre 
cipitate a calcium sulilte product and allowing 
the calcium sulfite suspension thus formed to 
stand for sui‘llcient time for completion of the 
reaction, and then making it alkaline with addi 

/1 tional lime material. - 
' 9. The herein described method of producing 
a substance ot improved qualities for use as a 
paper making ñller or for other uses, comprising 
treating a suitable lime material with sulfur 
dioxide gas in the presence of water to produce 
calcium bi-sulilte solution, ñltering and clarify 
ing the calcium bi-sulñte solution to remove in 
soluble impurities, reacting the ñltered clear solu 
tion with a pure milk of lime suspension to pre 
cipitate a calcium sulflte product and allowing 
the calcium sumte suspension ‘thus formed to 
stand for a suiiicient period to complete the re 

S 
action. and then making it alkaline with sodium 
aluminate. '_ 

10. The herein described method oi producing 
a substance of improved qualities for use as a 
paper making filler or tor'cther uses, comprising 
treating a suitable lime material with sulfur 
dioxide gas in the presence of water to produce 
calcium bi-suliite'solution, filtering and clarifying 
the calcium bi-suliite solution to remove insolu 
ble impurities, reacting the' i’rltered clear solution 
with a pure milk of lime suspension to precipitate 
a calcium sulfite product. the proportions of cal 
cium bil-suliìte and lime material being in ap 
proximately definite proportions whereby no part 
of the final product of normal calcium sulñte will 
be allowed to stand 4for any substantial time in 

, any one of a group consisting of calcium hydrate 
suspension, acid calcium bi-sulilte solution, and 
calcium bi-sulfite solution to thereby increase the 
whiteness of the calcium sulñte product. 

11. 'Ille herein described method of producing 
a pigment for use as a filler for paper making 
or other uses, comprising mixing waste carbon 
char with waste lime sludge and simultaneously 
treating the mixture with acid to activate the 
char and to form ñlterable calcium bisulilte, 
filtering and clarifying the calcium bi-sulfite solu 
tion and precipitating calcium sulfite by reacting 
said solution with pure lime milk suspension. 

12. The herein described method o! producing 
a substance of improved qualities for use as a 
paper making iìller or for other uses. comprising 
treating a suitable lime material with sulfur 
dioxide gas in the. presence of water to produce 
calcium bi-sulnte solution. ñltering and clarify 
ing the calcium bi-sulñte solution to remove in 
soluble impurities, reacting the filtered clear solu 
tion with a pure milk of lime suspension to pre-r` 
cipitate a calcium suliìte product. and allowing 
the neutralized calcium sulfite water suspension 
thus formed to stand for suñiclent time for com 
pleting the reaction, and then making it slightly 
acid with a material selected from the group con 
sisting of sulfur dioxide, iron free aluminum sul 
fate and sulflu'ic acid. 

13. The herein described method of producing 
a substance of improved qualities for use as a 
paper making ñliervor for other uses, comprising 
treating a lime carbonate material in the presence 
of water with sulfur dioxide gas producing carbon 
dioxide gas and calcium bi-suliite solution, pass 
ing oiî the carbon dioxide gas,4 illtering and 
clarifying the calcium bi-suliite solution to re 
move impurities. and treating the same with 
calcium hypochlorite solution so as to neutralize 
the lime in the hypochlorite solution and to oxi 
dize the bi-sulñte to produce a calcium sulfate 
product. 

14. The herein described method of producing 
a substance of improved qualities for use as a 
paper making ñller or for other uses, comprising 
treating a lime carbonate material with sulfur 
dioxide gas in the presence of water, producing 
calcium bi-sulñte solution and carbon dioxide. 
passing ofi the carbon dioxide gas, illtering 
and clarifying the calcium bi-sulñte solution 
to remove insoluble impurities, treating the ñl 
tered clear solution with a pure milk ot lime sus 
pension to precipitate a calcium suliìte product 
and allowing the calcium sulñte suspension thus 
formed to stand for suñlcient time for completion 
of the reaction and then making it slightly acid 
to slightly alkaline. 
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